
Robert "R.A.B." Allison Bishop of Upper Salmon Creek, NB passed
away peacefully at the W. G. Bishop Nursing Home on Monday,
November 29, 2021. Bob was born in Salmon Creek, NB on January 2,
1947 son of the late Talmage and Olive (Bishop) Fiddler. He is survived
by his nephew Cameron (Dianne) Clark.

Predeceased by his parents and his brother Hazen Bishop.

Bob worked as a woodsman for several years, and, in his later years, he
worked at the Queens North Community Health Complex as a custodian
up until his retirement. Although he had many hobbies in his life, his
greatest passion was for the Minto-Chipman Lions Club for which he
served many years, and he enjoyed every minute. Bob could often be
seen wearing either a Lions hat, smock, or some variation of the Lions
pin; that was the "R.A.B" that everyone knew and loved. During his
tenure with the Lions Club, he spend many years building community
engagement and leadership traits in those around them. He enjoyed
doing 'speak-outs' with the various community youths, but his favourite
pastime of all was the Dippy Dog stand.

Bob was the definition of a community-minded individual. He had great
pride in his community and loved to contribute to it however he could.
He leaves behind a legacy that we will not soon forget and memories for
many of us that will last a lifetime.

The family will receive comfort at the Chipman Funeral Home &
Crematorium prior to the service on Wednesday, December 1, 2021
from 1:00 pm to 2:00 pm. A celebration of Bob’s life will be at 2:00 pm.
Interment will be made in the Red Bank United Church Cemetery
following the service. Donations in memory of Bob made to the School
Breakfast Program would be appreciated.

www.chipmanfuneralhome.ca
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Forever In Our Hearts



Celebrating the Life of
Robert Allison Bishop

Chipman Funeral Home Memorial Chapel
Wednesday, December 1, 2021 at 2:00 pm

Rev. Brent Bishop

Processional

Prayer - Rev. Brent Clark

Minto-Chipman Lions Club

Scripture Reading -Isaiah 41:10 & 2 Corinthians 1:3

Special Music - Doreen Cole

Eulogy (written by Dustin Clark)

Message - Rev. Brent Clark

Closing Prayer - Rev. Brent Clark

Recessional

Pallbearers
Dustin Clark Murray Doherty Silas Williams

Sheldon Foss Morris Michaud Percy Huntington

Interment
Red Bank United Church Cemetery

Miss Me, But Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the road

and the sun has set for me,
I want no tears or gloom-filled room,

Why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little - but not too long;
and not with head vowed low.

Remember, the love that we all shared;
Miss me, but let me go.

For this is a journey we all must take
and each must go alone.

It’s all part of the Master’s plan.
A step on the road to the Home.

When you are lonely and sick of heart,
see family and friends we know.

Take time to heal, tho’ we must part.
Miss me, but let me

Thank you
Robert’s family wish to express their gratitude for your any

kind thoughts, words and deeds that have helped
them through this difficult time.


